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MR.iAVSHl3 TO EDITORS.ton Jenkins Instituted the fchooUngT"

itfii aaked. ' -IIAI5S HELD BYCOROSER
- EXSATtON IX THE OOCRT ROOM

"Not at all." ha replied. . . For Third AsetnUuit PeUtttr General
; Pbraeee the 'Attitude of the footlong .time Thornton" and myself hare

tried to "dlaiuade our, brother from ' - office Department Toward the
V Xessspepere Don O." Kelts Arraigns- rtntin-- t Ham HI ITand Over the klUlaa Anflla for tha aakoof our gray

. aJAuth of Tbormon Halns to Pre . to .e.wsnTJer I rest. Chaired father and motatr. Out of
consideration for them our- - brother Bt. Paul. Mina-.- r Aus. 19. Hoe. A, Iwnt Iflm Fmn OoounMttor Him

Lawshe, ' Third Aaelstant ' Postmasterurtf : aa iixrtte! tWwl Only restrained himself, but finally tfla
strain beearna too great and bo acted. General, Was tha principal speaker at to. Tm WMhmm Called M , W "

. ' ' ' r;'- t i. y I - - 'VHe would baie killed Annls "sooner days sesslons et the National F.dltorialBC Though Tru-r- o Were More
had It not been for this."

Indigestion Tatlets
"I it your eplnioa,ta, that the Pe

rtua Tablete wlUelieve eVery ease of
Indlestionr wea aaked of Dr.Hartjnaa.
the other day, .. y .. .

"No, indeed, that is not my opinion.
Indigestion la very broad term. It
eover every sort of deraog netrl of tae
toBiaeb that leada to Indigestion. It

might be cancer ot the stomach, or ul-
ceration of the stomach, that censes
Indigestion Of coarse the Peruna Tab-
let ar not intended for any such con-

dition. .J r ;: Vs-- J

"But I do'thlnk'tiie Ublets eas here,
lied upon to relieve indigestion that U

Association. His subject was The Atti-
tude 01 th PostoSlee Department TowardThan Forty in HeomP-wnnui-a- vnta

Ckxtnncl lakea a BtateitM-n- t to
VALUATION OF KAIIJtOADS.' Newspapers end Second-Cla- ss Matter."tli Associated Ftctuj, IXuylntf Some

Blubbing J'
Intemedlatit "

and. '

Mr., Lawshe outlined the laws' relating
Corpora tio CommlwJon ' Has Jant to seeond-cla- a matter. He 'elated that

the dally newspapers fnrniah a little over
40 per cent, of pie eecond-cls- aa wail end
the weekly and other papera m little over

-- : Boring Iazaw V15 per cent He said that he regarded

Pickers ' '
.,,c Ti :. ....,l' ..'

Eeyblvingi
t

m

Flat Cards

Eallway Heads;
'

and

Drawln: v :

' - "Frames ,

the present rates en second --class matter

.of.; the Stories. In Circulation--Broth- er

of tha. Defendants Abo
'Mokes statecneot.

New YarX. A. It. After beln

iout M minutes' a coroner's Jury to-

night brought In a verdict that WH-'m- S

killed last-- waa
, Saturday at Bayslde, U I., came to his
-- death, as the reeaK of pistol shot

' vmittit inflicted by Captain Teter C.

tlulsried fixing This tor tb Pur-poa- et

of ApfHmmV-Cvlm- if Cftnv-pan- y

CUarterrd by the Stnto A &
M. 8todont Arrive to Mske Tp
Back Work Gray Gives Bond.

Observer Bureau, '

The Uolleman Bulldtn.
Ralelg-h-

,
Aus-- 1

The work of flying valuation for

as Justified tint that he was not in .favor : '.Cpinning Frimej
of an Inoreae la the rates, ' -

--

.'1the result of fuooUonaldUttffbences.v
"For instance, a persoa eats too znucb.The address of Don C. Beits. ' of The

New Yefk World, on "Combines end
Prices as Related to the Xsiatins) Tariff k

Spooleri ,

and
Or eats in too great a trnrry. Or eaU a
meae of UeoropaUbleioods. In uch'assessment as taxation en railroad i--

on Wood Pule and Print Paper." waiand other corporations of quasW ee Pernna Tabled wlU . reUsre,public character in North Carolina read by Walter J. DrtscoU,vof The St.
Paul Dispatch. Mr. Setts eeverel air Sometimes perminenUv. 80 moon so.
rsljmed the paper trust, pointing out the
alleged Injustice worked te the papers of

that perfple given to over-eatin- g, or Im-
proper indalgsnee In food,' find the
tablets a bandy antidote to tbei Im Cwa4htdmf V 4A. Hm VJA GHBURN; WMaifwi C (bsf

prudence, j'.'S'SZ'--- .
( i':,'

CIlAErTTE; NOETH OAEOLDU"Of course, If everybody would eat

the country, and especially to the coun-
try papers.

The morning session closed with an ad-
dress by John A. Slelchter, editor of Les-
lie's Weekly, on "Delusions."

In th afternoon delegates took a trip
to Whit Beer Lake, where ell the priv-
ileges of the resort were afforded them.

. ' Halns, Jr.. U, a A., aided and ahetted
JenXIns Haina. his llter-ar- y

, by Thornton
brother.

There was a gr?atr crowd than the
;i little courtroom in the town hall at

Flushing, LL, could hold when the
' Inquest began and hundred of men

' and women awaited the verdict out-tdd- c.

although both the define and
. i th prosecution did not onsider the

' inquest of much Importance rince
' Captain Halns admits the - shootln,,'

and there were many witnesses to it.

it km bellevfd the jury would
render its verdict without leaving the
room, but when the Jurors remained

la Just completed by the corporation
commission and shews an increase in
valuation over that for 1907 of 1.

There is also a showing of
24S miles' increase in the mileage
of' railroads in the State, of which
the Norfolk A Southern has 100
miles Increase. The snopsls of
valuations follows!

Atlantic Coat Line Railroad, 4T 8

mile at $2S, 434,109 valuation; Sea-
board Air Line, 1 71 miles at $12,-500.0-

valuation; Southern Hallway,
1.3:2.7 4 miles at 3S.li.ffiS valua-
tion; miscellaneous roads, I.4S4.28 at
I10.S32,(35. Total railroad mileage

correctly, there would be no need for
uch a remedy, or any other remedy for

indigestion!, fint all people cannot be
persuaded to eat correctly. Hence, rem--
edlee for Indigestion. ; ' . COUIGEmmI bllve that the Pertfna Tablsti

. AND CONSERVATORYsund at Ike head of th Jilt of tablets
that have been derleed to promptly re-
lieve, and sometimes permanently pre.

Husband and Wife Leave the World
Together. '

New Tork. Aug. 19. Believing her
husband was about to leave her for-
ever. Mrs, Edward H. Hacker com-
mitted suicide to-d-ay by shooting
herself. Her husband, who had
bad her good-by- e after a series of
altercations and started , from the
Hague court apartment- - house.

SamarantSMiiaa isnl "it :, ouaisic :.vent, attacka of stomach and bowel

in the State, 4, SSI. 51, valued at
$r.,7S0,70J.

The aggregate of valuations of
other clajssea of corporations as- -
sessed are: Electric light and gas

m IK in, T aa aMiw mim
mniaUis a,lUaaa at laefQiaartaae ii Inn, LiHaliaaiafiindigestion.' , 1

sviiisi7sS CKAKLOTTC,companies, SI, 196,396; bridge and
canal companies, J167.350; re
frlgerator companies, $111,136
steamboat companies, $131.6::8; tele w "-- win a, vmainiAtuawt M.auteg, m.p.. ..,. -

where they lived, heard the shot
and ran back to their flat. Upon
beholding he lifeless body of his
wife he was oyercome with grief and
remorse and, locking the door of
the apartment, he picked up the re-
volver with which sh had killed
herself and ended his own life by

phone companies. $1,40:', 964; street
railway companies, t2,li!0.9il; water-
works companies, $445,225; Houthern mm trk rsMswrJiW tea h.Ih. a i. . nr,'"Kxpresa Company, S41S.099; tele-grap-

companies, $917,H74. Total mi

out for more man rnmuir
many of whom were mem-oer- e

of the Bayside Tacht Club, bo-ca-

reatlrss and there wire audlblf
demands that a verdict be Instantly
rendered.

PEMOXSTRATION IN COURT.

When the Jurymen tiled into the
room and the for.man announced th
verdict there wan .1 demonstration.
Coroner Ambler timt t.. rap with hi
gavel and court fTl er.j had to au-tlO- n

the nj.e-tt"r-
- f"i i.ii attempt wa

made to applauil t frdict. Major
'John Powell Hum- - nh" has come
here from CM' hs . ti ctam! by his
Brother, ami li.i '.u ili t iriR beside
Captain Mains, khii-'- hm IiphIit by

the arm and whii-pere.- i wfrls of en-

couragement. lilm that the
lnqut would h.ive little hearing on
hie cae.

In the e( it.-n- i nt a rrowl had
gathered nr. mini T'rorrttnn Jenkins
Halns and to question him a
to the Iragei.'y in which he played)

$7.40:,ir,3. Grand total, $93,182,856,
MEOICINC - dIiTISTII- T- PNAttrJACTThe St. Helena Colony Company,

Wilmington, having for Its purposes
the location of colonies ami the de

shooting himself three times). When
the superintendent of the building
and. employee broke down the oor
rhey found husband und wife dead.
Hacker with his arms ilaopcd about
his wife's neck and his lips close to
her cheek as though he died while

IMS. yvelopment of trucking nnd other
land" In eastern Carolina, Is Just 1SS7

A Hlch Gred CoQetO tot
; 7 .. ' Womaa.

Beautiful suburhsn leea-tlo-n,

' SO acrsa campus,
overlooking the olty; flns
buildings; university edu-eate- d,

sxpsrlenod teaoh-r- s.

v. , ';

A. B. Degr'ea Course on --

- level with the best eol- -,

legea for mem eleotlvs
degree courses

ftpeciattl: Vfasle, Art
and EipresaUw ictiools.

Aim: To ptpvlde a
broad aad llbsral culture
fer young women.

Illustrated catalogue sent
free oa application.

VCHA8. B. KING,
- President,

chartered with Hugh Millar, If. M.
Chase, C. L. Fisher, C. VaiiLouvIn trying to klse hor. Guilford Collegeand others us the Incorporators. The EESKINE COLLEGE

Established in 1S37.
capital Is $100,000 authorized and (Mvvernor Ulagoon Kn lUiule to Wash

, Ington.$1,000 subscribed by the in orpora-

' For Both Mm and Women.Tampa. Fla.. Aug. 1. Governor
Offers two broad courses, leadingOer.eral Charles E. Magoon, of Cuba Courses In the Classics and In the respectively the A. B. and B. Bpassed through this city ht en Natural Sciences. Iepartmenta inueta an imnortant uart. lie was Degree.Bible 8tudy and in Huee. LAboraroute to Washington and Oyster Bay

He said: Th standard of the institution lalories for CMemlstry, Biology and!
"I go to Washington and then to a high one; th terms are ex

ceedlngly moderate.see the President for a discussion of
Th whole, atmosphere of the compreliminaries to turning over the

munity la conducive to good moralsCuban government February 1st.
and Christian manhood.Speaking of the recent elections.

fhyslce
All building supplied with par

water and lighted r electricity.
Noted for thorough instruction and

high moral tone. Located in the
healthful Piedmont Bectlon of North
Carolina.

For cataleuge address
Jj. I-- IIOBBS. IVealdent.

Guilford College. North Carolina.

For Illustrated catalogue, and forOov iSior Magoon said they were
particulars, apply toconducted tMsth thorough honesty and

fairness an that there could he no DR. J. s. MOF ATT, President,
Lock Box J,

Dm West, ft, C. .

t ors.
Another charter Is . the Mer-

chants- Dray Company. Ashevllle,
capital $16,000. by A. C. Jackson,
It. 3. Harper and others, being mer-
chants who pool Interests for hauling
and delivery of goods.

A chnnge of charter for the Tel-
fair Hanltarlnm Company. (Inc.), of
Ashevllle, provides for movlnsf the
sanitarium from Ashevllle to Greens-
boro C. Ashworth Is president
of the corporation.

President 1). II. Hill, of the A. &

M. Collet;. says finite a number of
students Ik arriving for special work
to meet conditions thst must be
compiled with In further preparation
before they paas up to next higher
clause when the college opens for
tti fall term September 3d

I'.ond was Rjven by J. R Orny
this evening In the case In which he
Is charged with false pretense In
representing to the local agent of
the Norfolk A Southern hero that he
had paid a draft for a car of oats

compllnttnat the will of the people
Is not recorded at the ballot box.

'(iMCONaosugte)

RO 71 M O KB COLLKOB,
Mth TEAR.

Cojrse for Degrees; also Commercial
fours. German and French taught. Li-
brary 24. Wu volumes. Mountain location.

Fint Division of the Fall
Term Wednesday, Sep- -

iember 2d.
Six Churches, no s. Expenses
smsll. Catalogue free. Address Th
President, Salem. Vs.

i

i

"J

asked if ho Justified In holding a
crowd at bay with a retuher while
hi brother shot down Annls. Be-

fore Hains could reply John K. Mcln-tyr- e,

chief counsel for the brothers,
rushed to his side and .shouted:

"No. no, don't answer that ques-
tion."

In his effort to prevent Hains from
anawerlnx. the lawyer clapped hlH

hands over hU client's mouth and was
probably Just In time t prevent the
prisoner from committing himself.

TWO WJTiKSSES CALLED.
Only two witnesses were called.

They were Charles H. Hubert, of
Flushing, who testified that he was
standing on the club house float when
ho heard the report of a pistol and

- saw Captain llalns in a. kneeling po-

sition clinging to Hie dropping' body
Of Annls aa he emptied the contents

. of his revolver Into It; and coroner's
physician, tValter t. Krey, who testifi-
ed that Annls came l his death from
the bullet wounds Ir. Kre uid
there wre nine initial wounds and
twelve secondary wounria which
would Indicate that the captain tired
nine a hois.

In g Mr. Hobert,
lawyer Motntyre asked him If 'ap-'

tain Hasina had finished shooting when
he tried to go to his aid and war
atopped hy Thornton Hains, who held
a revolver In his face. The wlt-nea- a

said that the shooting had not
ceaaed and that he would have had
time to Interfere had not Thornton
Halns prevented him.

Mr. Mclntyrc asked him if he had

Greensboro Female College
Greensboro, AT. 0.

Klegant new buildings with every modern comfort and convenience,
end new furniture and equipment throughout Literary, Scientific, Classi-
cal 'and Business Courses. Schools of Music, Art antf Expression. Full
corps of able and exp-rlenc- ed teachers, specialists in their several de-

partments.
TERMS MODERATE.

For further Information apply to LUCY II. ROBERTSON, Presl
Fall Term Opens September fth, i08.

0 IlItiTCM.H
Mitid was mailing to the agent the

Shorthand. Book-Keepln- g, Tclef
raphy and English taught by expsru.
A school with a reputation. The
oldest, largast and best equipped
business college In the Carolines.
Writs for catalogue. Address

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
Fer YOUNG LADIES, Roaneke.Va.

OiiensHept. U.I. One of tn leading t hools
for Ymmg 1 Ait tea in ibenoolh. Motlrra bolltltns.
(Jtempus of ten arrss. (irmnd motinuun snenery
In Valley of Virginia, famed for bealtb. Kuropeaa
,n'l Amirtcan tearbera. conservatory adrantages
In Art, Music asS Kloratloa. Ortlflratas rreelTed
at Wrlaiy. Htodana frem M Mtatea, Moderate Piedmont Building, South Tryon St.,rate. For rataiocue mar

fl

bill of lading that was attached,
thereby inducing th ngent to re-
lease the oats. Oray was In the of-

fice of the sheriff but not In Jail
from Tuesday afternoon to this
evening, when the. adjustment was
mado whereby hla household and
office furniture was put up aa an In-

demnity to the N. r H. agent for
the value of the oats and a bond of
$200 given for answering to a crimi-
nal churge.

ATT IK r. HARMS, KtVtrS BTJSCTE COLLEGE. '

Raleigh, N. 7., or Charlotte. N. C. '
st, Itaaeoa, Va,
aiaat, Viaa-Pra-

In which King's Business College,
Charlotte, la located.Man. Uiarasss Hiil It

Mr. Murphy Ac-ep- t the Judgeship.
Speclsl to The Observer.

Ashevllle. Aug. 19. Hon. J. I").

Murphy, of Ashevllle, who .whs yee-torda- y

n tendered a place on
th" Superior Court beneh to fill the Office of:

Presbyterian College for Women

CHABLOTTE, N. 0. '

The 51st session of. this old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point to the.
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

. REV. J. E. BBIDOES, President.

vacancy created by the ricnth of
Judge Frederick Moore, will accept.
JikIr-- ; Murphy Is naturally p leaned
with- - the honor that luis been con-
ferred upon him.' He eald this morn-
ing Knit he would accept the appoint-
ment and at orx-- en'tej- - upon the

of the lu'tli-- of his new of-
fice, it is expe-te- d that Judge Mur-
phy's commission will reach here to-

night! r The first court
over which Judge Murphy wlir pre-
side will be tha of Caldwell cnunty.

THE MECHANICS PERPETUAL B. & L ASSOCIATION

Charlotte, N. C, dug. 6th 1908
1

t

noted tha expression Ui Thornton
Halns' eye at the moment, but before
tha question (ould be anfT.-d- , dis-
trict Attorney Uarrin objected and
was sustained.

Prior to his giving hi testimony
Mr. Robert was asked to identify the
prisoners. When poln'ed out Cap-
tain Halns as the slayer the captain
put his hands over his face and frcni-e- d

to be greatly excited Thi i

d comment In the court, for he has
heretofore remained wholly unper-
turbed apparently.

PLKNTY OK TKHTIMi NY' Before y"lnB out one .f th,- Jury-
men demanded that a M it Ions wit-
nesses lie talleil, l.ui i'.(,., r Ambler
refused to cornrily aril mh-re- t

to decide- - upon a venli t Him
charge slmplj cited th.- - ;iti-- to wlih--
the Jurors must nl'iie tliemseiv, s l'i
conslderim; the i.i--- -. Th.-r- wire
about forty ultru.- - in tin- - room but
they were ni n. d, ,,,, ,, ffi,,d

Befoje the Iniii'st J..I111 F. M.
chief of roiinm f .r the Mains

brotherK, niidi- the t . . A n k ilau-ment

to an aiui t I'm- upre.
entative:

Ho! for the Fiftyaliluell Superior ourt convenes
Monday at I,enmlr and Judge Murphy
will In all probability here Sat-uidn- y

for that place.

Ar- -Portsmouth Iillccinn's Slnyer

TRiMiTV, COLLEGE
Four DepartmentsCollegiate, Graduate, Engineering and law.

Large library facilities, Well-equipped laboratories in all depart-
ments of SCisncs. Orotnaalum furnished with best apparatus. Ex-
penses very modarate. Aid for worthy students.! .

Toung men wishing te study Law should Investigate tha supsrier.
advantages offered by the Department of Law at Trinity CeUege.

For catalogue and further information, address -

, t. W.'NatWSOt, Beglstrar, .

" ''' ', Dtwhain, K. CS.
. r

'

rcled nt llcmlcrson.
Spi' lnl to Th bnervr.

Aim: 19 OfTlcur Cham-
pion, while id the et.irlnn th4s tnorn-Ii- k

nt 2 'iiiK'k. n a freight train
pulled In. ,t mnn crawl to the

nf imp ei the cars sHu! lie down.
The ittb it !nini-ilHtel- y fullowed end
nrr-wt''- linn The susjvi't rToved ifo
be Hie 111 urn Htrong, wh murdered
a pili-ein;i- .'it IVirlMtnotit li. A'a., a
few d?Mi aim '"hlef Ifrnilerqnn h.ie

Jn answer ti, th.
b Mrs. Halns that
Sign a confeKM 01

Influence of droxs. I

my clients nnd th.
bis jihnl'i hh.I "tnttn")" on the nrni

ill ' Ir, lit III ;!!'
w is nwnlr i.i

' UM.I. I I fl

h to . ;iy tti.it
il IH irnruls.i.

ttiej,. weremn'r nave 101. me th,ii
and believ ' m lie has the right mnn.
Thi niimir "f Portsmouth informs
Mr. Tien,!, r "a thHt nn officer will he
nt i 'ini to take the prisoner to
Portri! nit h.

lour H'lini-- prey nt vh' n tin- "ifegsion wa made, ,,r. ,,f i,,, h- int;
a PWibWm .New York l.wer. The- ;-
witnesseA will fj at the trie I. I

l.ltllf t.lrl Itidlj Hurt In llunsnnr.
Keeliil in T'' Observer.

, Aug. 19. Mr.

am atso mm toil .M. Haitm talk d
to aeveral pers-m- regarding the

related in Pie confession ,.,me

THE GELIVYN
ETROPKAN' AXO AMK&lCflS

European, Sl.aO per day and up. American, 11.00 per day and up.
Cafs open day and night . , .

'" trices reasonable. - . .
The Most Modern aad Luxuriant Hotel tn the Carolina.

,150 ELEGANT ROOM, - - 73 PRIVATE BATHS.
Located in the heart ef Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street ears and tha business and shopping, centre. Caters to high-cla- ss

commercial and tourist trade. ... '
u .

. : Table de not dinners 0:00 te 1:20. Must every evening 1:10.,

time hefore he made tt nad th M" '' Tuibir's rarrlHtre team ran

Second Series
On September Sth commences our fifty-seco- nd

scries, the subscription books for which are now open.
The 39th series amounting to $97300 matured

on July 15th and was paid off "Jess as Ea-Ea-Ea-- sy" as
falling off a log as were also the 38 preceding series,
amounting In all to nearly , ;

m

: $2,000,000 ;

We respectfully and seriously call the attention of
non-borrow- ers or Investors to the fact, that by Invest-
ing with us they will make 6 2-- 5 per cent net as against
15-- 6 "by Investing In Institutions other than Building
and Loan institutions,' '

Now Is the Time to Subscribe
1 for the Fifty-Secon- d Series

'
t either as borrowers or Investors. '

RiCOCHRANL; Secretary
.

' ;

nw'iy t h i iii'irning, frlghtenel by an
a ut omnhlle nnd Uruch a wagon near
the Auditorium on Liberty street,
throwing out 15 year-ol- lliitb Jarvls
and injuring her serloualy. The child
v.m t inned under a mule's hoof n,1
kicked on the hark of the. head Sh
whs taken to the Twin tliiy Hospital,
s'liir It Is said she will recover, al

peraona w 11 li nn. .

HAINS- -

CONFESSION.
"When rapta.'ri Halne wjh cat led

back from tin- r'h:lli.p!.os ),e iij.-.v- .

tioned hi wife reR.ir.l'ng ntir rs he
had heard ahmit hi r and he
convinced fiat M.i fupisttis were
Wrong. IaP r. he ald. fa: t develop.

- ed which made hiin demand
fr 1111 j,:, wife, fh. mado

to s:su.
EDGAR B. MOORE . - , . Proprietor.

though a fracture of the skull is ap-
parent Her fsther is .Tame, Jarvls,
who lives nine miles west of the city. Charlotte University School"Ceidain Halns eb ni. s that he

letl. rs t. Amis fhallengin him
Ke ries tn this effect arcto a duel,

abeoril. ' Will open Tuesday, Sept 1, for. Its fourth .'session - at the same location. yftNo human hand touches Id" floor Southern' Express Building. 'All students whe : expect to be'
' enrolled In t the. school for this session should make Immediate appll-- .
cation. Competent Instruction and wholesome association assured! Ad- -'

rf dress the Principal for' information or call at No; 6 North Myers. ; -
v y f ': '' J y v iy u. 1 w. olasgow. ;yWHEAT FLAKE bCLCRY

mm Trinity

t --What unbalanced f4j,taln llnins
inlnd was the countercharges made Im
Vre. lUlos ln a .ult sh filed in nn- -
ewer to his rait far divorie. ('aptln

r Hains believed the staienu nt madshf Mrs. HSIus In the counter suit
; were dictated by Annis."

Major John Powell Hains also madea etatement to the Associated Press
, before the inijuest. He was asked Ifhe thought his brother was Justifiedla ehootins; Annis mlthout giving him
rm chance te protect himself.
' ' "t answer that question

. by recalling an incident that happenedt me at Fort Riley- ,- j,e said. "Iwas about to put on ray boot onemorning when I found a snake Jn It.JJtrwjnztvpXrrr .mlebot the enake. It is the earne"'wlS
ittf brother; I do not believe bv ahouJJbr given Annis a chance."

rKnowln what you de of ih case,
would you do the same thing" be--.was asked. "

, "I moet certainly wnul.l' he ed

emphatically
"Is It tree, as the district attor- -

A Flnt-Cla- as Preparatory ScbooL.-- -
. .. ;

' Certificates of Graduation ! accepted for entrance te leading South-- r.

era Cltge - - "
. $? :',;'' V ?!

from its first process of manu-
facture until it is served for the
table. It U composed of Wheats

elery and Salt. Not a trace of SrVinitOVSlffrPfSMeHt . titsj. etjujppj ocnoo in tdb dubiii.
Faculty of ten officers and taachera. Campus of sevcntr-flv- e acres.

any other ubstance. Its daihf i ii i .

use has a tonic and laxative
.Library containing forty thousand volumes. Well-equipp- ed gym'
jiaalum. High standards' ajid modern metbeds of Instruction. Fre-
quent lectures by prominent lecturers. - Expenses exceedingly moder
ate. Ten years df phenomenal success.. v

'v. For catalogue and othr Information, address .
' ;

,j . v . H. M. KORTlf. Moadsnaater, V
" tourhana. . C . , . .

fcc , - - ; 7
1 ,

for tale byjill Crera.ceys sr. taat your brother Thar :w , - j , - v a
- ' ' ' ' 'i , . ... .1, . ..'- '.'


